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•Current project aimed to create and implement a progress monitoring 

tool for CIS.

•We modified an existing measure to assess changes reported stress, 

coping, and functional impairment over the course of treatment. 

•We launched pilot of the CIS Progress Monitoring Tool and have 

collected initial data from 27 families. . 

•Future directions include:

• Ongoing modifications based on clinician and patient feedback. 

• Presenting measure to Family Advisory Board for feedback. 

• Streamline assessment and integration: Creating flowsheets within 

E-record; implementing computerized data collection 

•Future data analysis projects include:

• Analyze psychometric properties and underlying factor structure 

of the measure.

• Assess caregiver- and patient-reported changes in stress, coping 

and functional impairment over time. 

• Assess changes in utilization of emergency services for patients 

post-CIS.

• Qualitative analysis of identified “challenges” and treatment 

outcomes.

•Progress monitoring linked with improved patient outcomes (e.g., faster 

symptom improvement), particularly for high-risk patients (Goodman et al., 

2013).

•Only a small portion of surveyed clinicians (13.9%) report using standardized 

progress monitoring regularly, and the majority of clinicians (61.5%) report never 

using them (Jensen-Doss et al., 2018). 

CIS Service Utilization Data Collection and Literature Review

•Identified need for progress monitoring in CIS across 3 domains: 1) perceived 

stress, 2) coping, and 3) functional impairment. 

•We found no existing, brief tools for regularly measuring changes across 

these domains for caregiver and youth reports. We chose to modify an existing 

measure that targeting some of the domains of interest. 

•The Crisis State Assessment Scale (CSAS; Lewis, 2005) measures two domains: 

1) the Perceived Threat (PT), and 2) the Coping Efficacy (CE) subscale. The 

CSAS was previously piloted in CIS. 

Modification of Existing CSAS Measure

•The modified CIS Progress Monitoring Tool consists of 3 sections for 

caregivers and patients (age ≥ 8) to complete separately:

1.Describe the challenge that brought them in for treatment, 

2.Rate current experiences with stress related to the challenge, ability to 

cope with the challenge, and impact of the challenge on daily functioning. 

3.Rate the perceived level of difficulty of the challenge. 

•Caregivers are also prompted to provide information about the patients’ recent 

engagement with the Pediatric ED, CPEP, MCT, or their pediatrician. 

CIS Progress Monitoring Implementation

•Pilot launched to inform ongoing modifications of the progress monitoring tool.

•Data collected from 27 participating families to date across various time points in 

treatment. 

Introduction 

•Progress monitoring is considered a key component of best 

practices and evidence-based care in mental health treatment (APA, 

2008). 

•The purpose of the current project: create and implement a new 

progress monitoring tool uniquely designed to assess symptom 

change within a brief, outpatient Crisis Intervention Service (CIS). 

Crisis Intervention Service

•CIS provides brief, outpatient psychotherapy for families with a 

high need for urgent care.

•Reasons for referral: safety concerns, potential for self-harm or 

other-harm, school issues, legal problems, and inadequate housing. 

•CIS services CIS:

• Assessment 

• Short-term, solution-focused mental health treatment

• Safety-planning

• Consultation 

• Linkage to services and community supports

CIS Demographics and Utilization

•Approximately 296 patients referred to CIS between July 2018 and 

April 2019.  

•Patients discharged from CIS: completed an average of 4 sessions 

(out of a possible 6), largely identified as male (n = 53; 51.4%), and 

were 2 to 17 years (M = 12; SD = 3.54). 

We would like to thank our staff clinicians Gabrielle Hazan, LMHC 

and Jamie Williams, LMHC for their dedication to the Crisis 

Intervention Service and for their help in implementation and data 

collection. 

Progress Monitoring Implementation Procedures

Modification of Existing CSAS Measure

New CIS Progress Monitoring Tool

Implementation Timeline

Discussion and Future Directions

Sept Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May June July Aug

PI Orientation to CIS X X

CIS Service Utilization Data Collection X X X X X X X X X X X X

Literature Review- Existing Monitoring Measures X X X

Modification of Progress Monitoring Measure X X X X X

CIS Progress Monitoring Data Collection X X X X X

Integrating Progress Monitoring in E-record X X

Data Analysis and Measure Psychometrics X X
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Implementation Procedures

•Reports completed at each session, hand scored by the treating 

clinician, and immediately entered into the session note to be 

readily available for future sessions. 

•Integrated results table into notes template to streamline E-record 

integration. 

Ongoing Modifications 

Examples of revisions post-launch include:

•Clarifying the caregiver instructions. 

•Rewording questions to increase readability. 

•Adding N/A response options for items on the caregiver forms 

assessing functional impairment related to work. 

•Adding 3 additional items to the caregiver forms assessing 

caregiver perception of the patients’ overall stress, coping, or 

functional impairment related to the initial challenge. 

•Adding questions about parent employment and patient’s 

school status. 
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